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Tile friends of tle Christianz Banner msay tàerefore rejoice that it is
pbysically in a more healthy conîdition tlîan nany periodicals which
have biad bettcr opportuîîities. And thougli its "1outward man" may
not bc like Paul'.s, whiclh perished, yet we trust its -iinward ian" may
bc "-rcncwed" day bj day or iiîontlî by rnonth. That niany of OUF real
friends and bielpers are bccoiningY more punctual in tlieii± endeavors
to hold up our bands, is a pleasing anîd bopeful ftct. Ofliers whio
lcarn not as fast, and whose sympathies are of a diffèrent mould, ivili
perhaps do botter in days to coine. Old fa-,hioned elristians rejoieed.
in /top)c-wve too have hope anîd joy in it. D. o.

TIIE BIBLE
The Bible bias been copied d urinir tlîree thousaud years, as no other

book ever lias been. Lt bias also shared the captivities of laraci, and
the ext erininating, rersecutions of the firht Christians; it bias gone
througb the darknie:s of the iniddle uges ; it has been driven to the
cells of the nionk8. aîîd froîn ait it bias couic forth. like tho cbildren
froin the fiery fturnace. with iîot a hair of its bcad touchied. Lt fell
into tAie bands of the IRonîiât church, tlîat great corrupter of every-
tbing she touclîes-aiid that chur-cb biad.a powerful interest to oblit-
erate those strokes witlî w'hicb it sketches lier portrait as that
0" the great apostacy-and yut it bas coine forth froin ber bands
unscatlicd.

Ail the libraries of tbe world bave been ransaeked for varions copies
and versions;- aud thougli aIl thec manuseripts froxîî the third to thetsixteenitl century, bave been -exarnined a tbousand iînes by iiwnurner-
able critics. rnany of wboin hiad the iimpulse of a kecen dosire to
discrdit the divine record, t.hey bave diseovered not a solitary
reading which eould cast a doubt o.-4 auy passage belore considcred
certain.

Forty years ago. Claiudius Buchanan. whule in India. found in the
possessionî of the black Jcws of 'Malabar. suppobed to be a reinnant of
the dispersion by Nebtichadnczzar'a, fir.st invasion, an innîcnse roll
48 feet long and 22 incbict ivide. upon wbichi a portion of the Scrip-
turcs had been copied by different bands Hce prooured and deposited
it in the Camîbridge Library. This was conipared letter for letter
witbi a pi inted copy of the llebrew Bible. And it iwas fotund, that
between !ec Ilebrew text now in use in the West, and tbat inanu-
script so long uzed in the East. there were ouly forty petty differences,
flot one of whioh made the slightest change in the uieauiug of thie
text.

This work of makiing a thorough searcli of mnuscripts was madle
nec.essary by Rationalists; but it lias reaulted in their unanimous
confession that they eau gain no advantage fromn tlîat quarter. Let
noue, then, ho disturbed in bis; relianco on tbe influllible truth of
the witten record, by the pretence that ex-Tors of the transcribers
have corrupted it. Its wonderful preservation froni error in these
circunistances is a mark of its divinîty. A divine baud mnust have
guarded it in all the way of ilis convejanee to us.-Mother's Journal


